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Our Vision 
We will always exceed expectations ' ' ' ' ' ' with every partner , every day 
r~~~)/~~ht- (~{~E~~. ~~i..~:, ~j:~~I~i~, '(~~~~~~~,=) ~~), ly~O~~~)~~E~O) 
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Our Mission 
To maximize shareowner value by being the best distributor of technology for the 
world . 
Our Value 
We commit to these values to guide our decisions and our behaviors . 
Teamwork : We promote and support a diverse , yet unified , team . We work 
together to meet our common goals. 
Respect : We honor the rights and beliefs of our fellow associates , our customers , 
our shareowners , our suppliers and our community. We treat others with the highest 
degree of dignity , equality and trust . 
Accountability : We accept our individual and team responsibilities , and we meet 
our commitments . We take responsibility for our performance in all of our decisions 
and actions . 
Integrity : We employ the highest ethical standards , demonstrating honesty and 
fairness in every action that we take . 
Innovation : We are creative in delivering value to our fellow associates , 
customers , shareowners, suppliers and cornmunity . We anticipate change and 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































属　　性 影　響 イングラム 競合社平均 比較比率
成果スコア
製品・サービスのクオリティ 43％ 8．25 7．55 1．09
価格の満足度 57％ 7．98 7．57 1．05
全体価値 100％ 8．06 7．55 1．07
製品・サービスのクオリティ
インサイド・セールス 32％ 8．09 7．42 1．09
テクニカル・サポート 6％ 7．72 7．14 1．08
出荷・配送 12％ 8．52 8．22 1．04
製品 26％ 8．46 7．75 1．D9
顧客サービス 16％ 8．16 7．66 1．07
クレジット 8％ 7．86 7．63 1．03
製品・サービスのクオリティ 100％ 8．25 7．55 1．09
価格の満足度
運送保険の合理性 23％ 8．09 7．83 1．03
製品価格 38％ 7．66 7．49 1．02
返品政策 24％ 8．17 7．83 1．04
金融オプションの融通性 16％ 7．84 7．38 1．06
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May 18, 1999 
Southwest Airlines 
Home Gate, P. O. Box 36611 
Mail Drop 5MD , Dallas, Texas 75235-1611 
Attn: Mr . Herb Kelleher 
Dear Mr . Kelleher, 
I am Tomoyasu Satow ofHakuoh University of Oama , Japan , where I teach Customer 
Satisfaction & Customer Service to the university students . 
I am writing you today to highly commend your employee Neomi who works at 
the ticket counter at John Wayne Airport Orange County California. 
This is why I am writing this letter to you . 
Being a professor of Business Administration specializing in the study of Customer 
Satisfaction in business , I have been well aware of your company's reputation in 
Operational Excellence in running your airline business and also your emphasis in 
Customer Satisaction . Because of my knowladge in this area , I even became a 
commentator guest in the Japanese documentary TV prograrn called Miracle of 
Southwest Airline televised by Nippon Television Network Co . Iast March . I spoke 
very highly of your service in the program though I have never boarded your airplane 
personal ly . 
However , on April 22nd I at last had a chance to board your plane . I was a study 
team leader for Customer Satisfaction Study Tour which was comprised of 8 Japanese 
members . 
My team and I were scheduled to board your flight from John Wayne Airport to 
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San Jose Airport . Since it was my very first time to experience your service , I was 
looking forward to personally experience your services I have been reading and 
hearing about . 
However , when we got to the airport we found out that the flight was cancelled 
due to the mechanical trouble. Because our next available flight to San Jose was 
after lOAM and the meeting at San Jose was staring at 10:30AM , we would never 
make the meeting . This was where your ticket counter person Neomi came in. When 
we mentioned to her about our situation she tried to resolve our problem professio-
nally and with empathy . As she empathized our situation she gave us 3 possible 
choices to choose in that situation: To stand-by on the next flight to Oakland and 
drive to San Jose from Oakland , to get on another airlin's flight , or to take a shuttle 
to Ontario Airport to catch Southwest San Jose flight which is closest to th original 
flight departure time . 
While she's trying to help us, she was helping other passengers check-in also and 
she never passed the buck to her manager for help but took her own initiative to 
resolve the matter . After all , the stand-by on Oakland flight and other airline's flight 
were full so we follwed her 3rd recommendation and was able to catch a flight from 
Ontario and could commence the meeting with only 20 minute delay . Neomi also 
arranged our luggeges to go on next flight out of John Wayne so we could Just pick 
up our luggages at San Jose instead of us carrying our heavy luggages to Ontario 
Airport . 
Again, she did all above in a professional manner and with empathy . 
Though the flight cancellation was negative experience , Neomi's positive actions 
changed this experience to positive experience and I became an instant fan of South-
west Airline . 
Let me also add that on the flight to San Jose I talked to your flight attendants 
and the expressed their pride in working for Southwest . No wonder your airline 
is growing under your leadership . 
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By the way , it was coincidental but I gave a lecture on Southwest Airline's 
operational & service excellence to the study team members the day before this 
incident occurred . 
Since one of the purpose of our study tour was to actually see & experience the 
services of U . S . excellent companies , it was fortunate for us to run into this in-
cident . I am sure that all of our members wrll talk about what they experienced 
on that day and your service excellence in seminars & Iectures they participate in 
Japan . 
Lastly. I wish you & your excellent company a continuing success to be a model 
to other airlines . 
Very Truly , 
Tomoyasu Satow 




July 14, 1999 
Professor Tomoyasu Satow 
2981 Ohyaguchi, Urawa, Saitama , 336-0934, Japan 
Dear Professor Satow 
Many thanks for your very kind letter . I can't tell you how flattered I am that you 
have used our Company as an example of Operational Excellence , both in your 
classroom and in a documentary , which was televised in your country on March 
7. 
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Although you have my deepest apologies that your first opportunity to fly with us 
was delayed by a mechanical problem , you description of the outstanding efforts 
and thouhtful consideration you and your study group received from Neomi is no-
'' ,, thing less than music to my ears! . I used to wonder what it isabout our Employees that makes them unable to turn away from an opportunity to help a Customer - indeed 
compels them to fly into action at the mere suggestion that they could be of assis-
tance . It's wat we call our special SOUTHWEST SPRIT , and I've often said that 
if we could bottle it, we'd make a fortune selling it to others . 
There are two areas in which we are proudest of being a leader in our industry . 
One is that we have maintained the best safety record of any airline in the 28 years 
since we began operation . The other is being the Number One airline in Customer 
Satisfaction . 
It's a great pleasure to be able to share your wonderful letter with Neomi, since 
it is comments like yours that make all of our Employees' efforts worthwhile! 
Thanks again for writing , and thanks for speaking so highly of our airline . We 
value your friendship , and here's hoping we'll have an opportunity to serve you -
and your colleagues - any time your travel bring to the United States . 
Best regards , 
Signed 
Herbert D . Kelleher 
HDK / Ilr 
Copy to : 
Dave Ridley , Vice president Ground Operation 
Joyce Rogge , Vice Presideng Marketing 
Ginger Hardege , Vice President Public Relations & Corporate Communication 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































分納出荷 37．0 40．32 39．69
以　上
お断り：これらのマニュアルの翻訳にあたってはイングラム・マイクロ社
　　　　の社内文書であるため業界および同社内で使われている用語がか
　　　　なりあったため、一部意味不明のところがあります。ご了承下さ
　　　　い◎
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　（本学経営学部元教授）
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